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Blood Donors 
Needed Urgently 
:Set Student Senate 
01\ ","Iuma) mQf'al, Jan .. UI. for June 24
h .' 1111111
˶˷˸. .r"e" It the ahode I. land 
It '1\111 h.. nѓtws.a.ry ('bat 
Ihl. "tJoU")." " ',I'" freshly drawn 
lolood during ttl, operation . . at 
Itast 1S PINTS of it ... TYPE A 
Eight Vie for Four Offices 
l'f):..ITlVE. 
Thjs blood js '0 be dnwi at
1:30 •. tIL on Saturday the
,.'Il II is Ileë..ar y that tbe 
'hbUoh" b7, tile 
On F'riday. June Zћ tile elect ion 
of officers of the SJudelĤl Senħe will 
be (uѯ1d. The candida,'tu who win 
the e lectioll will be in olficot. lor the
1960-61 Ichool year. 
In order to ineur. a nearb" per­
fect turn-ont, thll yura election 
,. t. <h. RhOd. a...iul 
N,on as oposs ible K) rtlѢ1 • blood yoIume XXI. No. 16 Frirt.y, June 17, 19601 Bryant Grads Will 
,;a:znple m ay be drawn f_ 1I..e in - Have New, Improved 
,,, the ",._11., Gov Add L C d Summer Formal Civil Service Status 
will be held 1ft the cl.ut roomi It 
the beginning of tbe 10 G'dOdr 
cla... Any .tudent who dot!! Rot 
ha,.. a 10 o'clock elue will be 
able to VOtll in the e.n&clr bu. 
The candidates lor office a" 
Prlriderd: ... . .. . .... . .Larry ("".­
·Stanley SJ>/l.dd 
Vict-Prlzidt,.,: . .... ... .Matt B1,..hJ 
tPete Ѭ),tw1tt
StC'rttIJry: • • • • • •• • . •  ·Millle
•• ,,.,., blood i. ",..,.",,1, wi .. ,b. emor resses arge row ' J ' . fH Id t Rh d n a recent comrnunteation rom ,,,ipi... ,. At Law Club Speaker Meeting e a 0 es M;. Oo..ld R. H.my, a,˯f of T""""",, . . .... ,Ih�T Bu"",\> Th. indil'idualt listed t.el..w art: By Janice Kaufman tbe Examinine Division. U. S. -Paul Onl,. 
Vicki Goldlttolll 
. d b . ' Civil rvite ConlmiHion he states tR  '  preYlOU5 ft'IlOrs t e B1 used different W'.u'Cts from. wbì A nice time was had by  slTh1l1 d f h ' h tulnlJllt U . • . t gra uattl 0 t e tree-year
Dlood DrIve, ǳn,i 1,a" TYPE A The S
Q
CIE 
'T 
A!\ 
,VR(SPRU. to OpiniOns. eu<:h as bu but O'owd at.the Gr«k Bryant Co llege proll'lm having a Larry Goyette is a native of Pku-
POSITIVE blCM.ll1 U they, or any stall', deputtnen\tl and let- Leuct' Summer FonnaL degree of Bac1telor of Scienee in. field, Mass. Larry is a member of W 
"�hen who have Type A poaitive 
DEN 
.
TIAE, 1M Rt,..nt LGw allb, ters ftom different pe|le. The dance, W'hidt wltS lheld at BusineH Adluini'ttration with a Student Senate, tbe Board of Diuctflt'l 
he.1d lit fourth IP',,", tneet:1.1 Fune Concerning the veto power, the R'hodes-:on-th.e'PaË'\lxet" providE minimum of twenty-four 'hour", in of Delta Omega, and the Social ­
2 In the Bryant 'oHrre audltonum. go\'ernor said it was uud if the ts5Ue an evening of danang to the musIc Accounting would be en­ miltet 0( Chi Gamma Iota. H. It 
Governor Chri-C09l",r Del $elto ad- wal different From his own view; of Jack ½ye ' -s orehestí. titled to ,jour expeTience cred- Advertising Manager of the Archa
drrt-.i I I.rl'= t;rQWJ for an 'h<:rur and he pointed OUt that 'he used thi-s Free bekets were dlltrlhuted to it in determining Iheir Civil Servi(:e and Vice-President of the Law CI:.d, 
blood are willong-lt' provide blood 
for IblJ "",ung lad, by roinr to othe
It t. 1f(l"Vl1si on Satul'diy, ]Ullt 18,
the)' Ihould contact Mr. Cederrren 
III the Aetivities Office, ExtenÃon
#47, or Mrs. Bender at R. I. 
pita!. DE 1-4300, I�.l[tell.loll MotIt'.o 
power 88 times this year and 98 the memben of the ltudent body ual'fi sand. hIlt 011 !'be (lO)'t1'nor ' . Vetd . I du in. the the q ',I I Stan Spiledc.i i3 from Newpoflt II. L Wnes. dt year. ' 
power." . . eģent. and John Lagunowich. 'fIhis mO"1 t'ltcent rulln&, over- Stan is a member or the StudB˴ 
PeTroni known tt' h!."" 
Pl)¾itive Blood: 
),(ilt,,·, A.Ѡ 
RIrJOIIl"d FOrl1'1.I1 
lllB audђlIce, ",ome otwo bundred 
Type A ѐcople, was made up of students, 
{acuity and guestt. 
r he Govern.or'·s ."peaoh waOSoba!ed 
on Article IS of the Rhode ["larwl 
Constitution, whiCh. deals; with (he 
The Governor. wjllie speakm/i on vlee.president of the Greek Letter ('omîs a difficulty Which our two· Senate, the Board of Directou of Dtllll 
when he would let a bill Ìecome Council wal in charge or the com. year iTaduates have e:qleriencoo in 0'"*81. apd the Governing Board lUI 
law, or wřen he would use hIS vetD mittee. utaining a rating wttich woukl the .community Service Award. III it:
'power, pomted out 
. 
that he doesn t Ali tPe couples received decora- 1uaHfy them for <the po&i.tion of In- also a member of the Marketil. "-t. 
'have .rite power to Jltѡ paÁs part . 
of tive dance booklets and tIl'Ilk-white terna! Rnenue Agent and o ther Iodation, the Law Oub, the Nt"I"",1
the 0111 and nto the rest. Accordmg a,h tra ys with 't'he Bryant seal 1m. accounting positiOM in thi. Nome Club, and the Newman Club. 
to him, if there was something in I)tinted on it. Civil Service bratket. • . 
the bill he didn't like but there Matt Boland IS from Readmg,F 1'Ѧ ''II' P'1r1'tW
KItt....I,1 AUen 
,1.riITn Carbon
Itf..eph Beny 
Emanual Pro£ad 
OJ.ar.Jes. Za.waclq 
Clariǵ I>.tt.-rsO" 
(.<I Hutton 
veto power of the Governor, Sec­ were љ Ihings he liked. if he de­
tion J, which is thot GoveTnor's cided to r atify this bill he would do 
Oath, and Article 3, whicb dividѥs so by letti�g time pass and he 
the power of the government into "would not sIgn it; b)' th is, if a bill 
three branc:hes Executive u didn'l have his complete approval 
I.tiv, and Judicial. 'he wouldn't sign it. 
Insurance Executive Tells Secretaries 
What Employers Want in Employees 
sylvania. He is a n:tember of th"
Club and Chi Camtna lot.. V." II 
also an actiǴ partIdpant in food.'], 
Jhskttball, and Softball. 
Pete Goodwin'. bometoW7l r,l 
Itnada. Puerto Rico. At Bryant, Pet'" 
is a member of the Board of Directtn 
of Delta Omega, die Marketinc Cf˨
and Beta Sigma Chi. He is abo actl l'eter Li56 
JosePh Nuio 
Donald Sorotl 
·Whi·( ..... ,
, .. m"" nTonnor 
1_1'-'̀nilT41 reMrd, 1f'.
'n1.n 
,eor�-.nn 'uff\man 
R f'anihul 
Qui1itOlt S˦rta<UI
"IKie Bell 
Micbael Scbwartѭ 
Anthony Portonova 
Barry Wtiser 
1',ul Given 
11l&J\r.c: He1i.:e 
The main theme of the Governor's
˰C'l1 was concer ntd with tlte three 
po"ibJe ways in which a governot' 
cau treat a ohill, or other legislation.
The first is to sign t'he bill and let 
it become a ratified act. The .econd 
i, to refuH to si8'fl the 'bill. If the 
governor does not re.turn the bill to 
the houte In which n originat ed in 
six days while the legislature is in 
Icmon, or 10 daYI if the legislature 
is not in SC'IIsion. rhe -bill ts ratified 
by 'ќ pnshtg of elme." Tobe last 
ponibility is the veto 'Power. 
The bills tbat he caW! 'he ratified 
Yl'llrĥ 
1123nt!, sought. 
h..d .to do with issues 
were Itatewide. The issues 
were pertinent to a town W'tf't 
allowed to pan b)' a lapse of time, 
if they agreed with the governor's 
views. He said that the I,U Con­
I, ,. Îf1\lett gunmen', views differed with hil 
Ort ...ver.l OC<:a$ioM. but that he 
Delta Omega Speaker Has 
Rich Aviation Background 
The lint I)e:'-II nll1˲ll˳ dinner­
'It1eaker ˪�ln, ,: .... ,.:('!!lŠter was 
held JUlie 13, ; p =...•• II'i: "OOtira.J
Inti. bў 1I_"tt -.., llr. ,I,mes
J. ·I:.Ol 'l n, Jr. 
Ur, Corcofall en ... "v-'"',..,..;
indu.h'y immediately IIWD 
uati 'YNn 'high school;, l˱1 it­
obt::uneo:' mOl pil ot's iicerm: .. I I,. 
yean (,I age and ferrjod plants tv
Engh1r'! "rior to the U. S. getting
into ti:� .lIr. On entering the U. S.
Naval \11 Fo!,"'s in ll with the
nonk oi If" Ifl), '.{r. Corcor:an was 
a multi j,. I\l5tnJctOl' and ad­
vanced flis"al il't.,.tll;tor assigned to 
rensacola wu:il hoi ...15 tran,terred 
overseas as cO "f \'LVY Squadron .. 
VRl1 . , ., 13 ''!''tying in the
r1.cilk n"r'atr., Ѩqr 'ѩI" 7'ITS, ·he 
... ",lUI the rank of 
r'llIml'libltdÂl 
ch'llsetts, where he was in ch:lrge of 
cor.porate pro j e cot I, international 
operati oll'S, and <the research and 4eџ 
velopment program. 
At the .ame time, he lerved u 
Pruident of NOfCrop Manºflc­
turing (tool and die. precision en­
rinetf'ing finn) which lubltquent­
Jy merced ",ith Dunleavy Corpon' 
tlQfl 10 t_ To\»c, Inc. Mr. coĦ 
ñ ...--d a. Pteaident and
1'reUlUWI of ihb corporatio.n.
l(l'hl""JIY Fell'W1li in <:apacity of
Ad.. ,'IJ, and De­
velǹmtnl IIn'lgr.I". 'be also 5trved 
in .. n e xec\lu", rllpal\ty and is now 
in an .drio-/I") naplIrilY to Micro­
wavl'; rile .. His u head of the 
miotSiles and airchtt J"tJ'. 
seu inc:1uded th, ,..,. ··,It"mmnl col 
airel'1lft industries 111 Fran<:e, It.h, 
and England. Fonner ohllir,H.,u, 
took ,hi'n into Africa, EUr(lOlf'­ 'I�.j
Asia-as well 
"th. q:lcalr.er.. b1t�ID_ eJt· 
,..nence includes work •• .Jj ...tel 
'gent fot Interstate .AittnctPo"r 
It. Louil, Missouri; and wcr.k II ,1"101,,' \tr. COl'CoralǶ's new 'J.UU\-. 
It private pilot and 1l1f£l1l IllIblt.. ѣ. \ ·4_IH" 10 . tŜe VIce Prr_id<:H 
11,.1 to Joaeph Pulitnr ru Ullll IѪ, ·-,1 tne Ol.'rff'n DiVIsion of MarqǷ"t 
Lollli P(lIJt m.I",t.uh. '. ,ёrgest maoofactutt::"lI . tit Itw ,lilt r"l!'inell) are d:'J: 
... trI"l' UU,!'!t'III,' M' hi l1i C,drl:tI01._ .... 
If on the other hand, the points 
which he disagreed with outnum­
bǸred the poi11ts he agoreed with/he 
would make us, of hiŝ veto · power. 
The usual qltesti('Il and-answer 
period was omitted sioce the spct<:h 
lasted until it waŞ time for the girls 
from the oJornn to get back 10 their 
By Muriel Riom: 
Mt". Nonis G. Abbott. Jr., Vice 
Prl!'sident and Assistant Treasurer 
of the Manur.cturers Mutual Fire 
Insl1ran<:e Company iTl' Providence, 
presented many interesting details 
ill his sl'Ietch to the secretarial wu­
dents in Tuesday, May 24. 
rootnş. From his main topic. "\,yhat the 
Everyone who attended learned a El1'!fIloytr Expects of <the Em: 
grta! deal ll'bout the oJiffereRl' powers ployee," 11e empit3$i:r;oo I'hÍ impor­
of a governor and how he can use'l lan<:e of a pro..-pective employee 
tm. knowing Mlat his goal is and what 
In This Issue ... 
Statements of Platform, . , , . , , , . Page 2 
Business and Economic 
Conditions ..... ' , . , .  .  .  , . _ _ ,Page 2 . 
Schedules of Final Exams ,., .. Page 4 
type Of bUlillt" can best mtet that
goal. He told of his n:periencn II 
an tmployer and, at the ume time, 
skitlfuUy placed hinuelf in an em­
ployee's. ,hoes, giving many belpful
ideas to .aid the students when they 
seek position! in the obu,ineu world.
He stresud particularly the attitude 
of the eml'llo yee concerning M goal 
and his. interest iIi a tenain. field. 
He ended his 'lPoe<:h wi-tit a re­
mark that could be .ummod Up ill 
this way: When the bon saY'S to 
take everything down, don't take 
him literally. Pulling it. note from his 
pockŚt, oe p roceeded to give a fit­
ting examp!e. He read a letter taken 
Dy a new stenOlrap'her that had 
everyone in an uproar. It included 
everything: ommiuions, corr«'tions., 
and side rcmarks. As. he concluded
nil> speectJ. 'he received a trtmendous 
ovation from his audicllc:e. 
Mr. Aobot t il a trustee at Hryant. 
in football, baskttball, and soflbatl 
){ilIic Quaf'3nto is a n ative of J."r 
stoll, R. 1. At Bryant Ihe il a 1lJt1l .. 
ber of SigmaIota Chi 'Sororit,y 
Videi Goldstein is from Provid,01t» 
R. I. A 11t'4'l:omer to Bryant, 
hu served a.s President ('I the Fresh­
man Ous. 
Paul Orsina is a mem er of 
Slooeot Senate, De!ta Omega, and 
Law Quo. He is Vke·President "f
the Kewman Club, Ind President 0' 
the Dormitory Council. )IIU[ j, 'n"" 
Westbrook. Conn. 
Hant)' Budko£sky it from Il.4nl,,'" 
Conn. At Bryant be is a member 
Bśa Sigma Oli. 
He has fre(/uently viited the am­
pus: and 'jOT the ben�fit of future 
stuoJents, all 1-'1'e til may continue Annual Scholarships 
to Twenty to do so. 
Student Senate Candidates By AI Con.ti Recent'-j, Bryant Coile .. U-
ministered a se'hoia·rMt:;p examllUl 
tion to high school·student·, throlllt''' 
out the New England "tates, Isr"" 
York New ]trsey, nnd PenMylv . 
, . 
The Itudent. who re,ceh'. ttl ... 
twenty highut 1e0res are Ywanfed
1200 I<:holanhipa which ar. "hrtn 
yearly. 
The following students 'have "'˵II 
granted the awal"lk. Lucia Darb .ri. 
Ida Beruardes, Pòricia BrOOM J .­
tricia Carbone, Tbomu CIrt.,.
Dorothy Da.mian, Donna l˿."t', 
mond Alice Diggins, ",Ure·' 1 
man, Karen Hanoomeill. Und.t 
Hare, Gloria Holub, Frant'e.. · 
moim Linda Li-ghtfoot, Shell, itt._ 
Kinnon, Donna Munn, David R.>tell 
Herta Steudlt, Janice
P WhitehoUlle, Car,", ,,'c,d
1J1.. " V.nco, and Anne Z.˾IcL 
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Tbe f:Oll� P'1c1,1r WlIt (1. Ud.1 
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Returning Alumni Welcomed 
"Home" Saturday, June 4 
Prominent Businessmen to Give Didafion 
To Advanced Shorthand Students 
Bditorill pd BuliftlN Officee, AlumnI H.n. Brtant Con.,., 
154 Ho¡ Street. ProWIeoc.. R. I. Came Saturda), Jnne 4 tlOd the 
Bryant College Campus «hoed to 
the: "1mant 'S'houts of "old .umm 
wt,/l .. re returmns to tl.if"'rr .,.lma 
Maler with guests. Awroxi,muely
581 alwnni ȡ 8'Ue-It. attended t'he 
affair. 
Cla.- Reuninn 'W I'"II z 
n.. ... ' 0' tlIf, l'f"*nt"1 Recep­
linn ۀt J p.m ft... ,·a nu.  classes 
J!II:'t In ....1,.... . room. 'Which are 
lil't"" >Iow. 
B'|_ 
1. .. h.n'her _U'-tnt"" ... .tquaint 
,Itt. "t:Cffluۤ1 ..udt'llu wilit actual 
btlо'''e!liI , ),Ii.. Priscilla 
Moultolr, wru\"l1O'l" seaetarW 
studies, lias amlneod kl a.ve two 
ںromin..nt buin",nIIl:ll .from die 
fJroVldrDLt. area dktat. 1'0 tile sec­
rt!tariai students ill rhe office slyle 
and advanced. sftor.dlaoo claues. 
Army Plll'atroop Mojo< 
M~mber 
&afereonegia? Press 
Member
Allociated CoUegiate Pre.. 
It Brylnt Colle!!e 
MJjor Charles B. McKinney. •  
much decortl.ted veteran ot World 
War ll,...Ͱ a first '*mf':lItt:t ..att..llt 
at Bryant College.
'.fIt,. III C1l/.L__.JK_M._____L.__.__.____.... 'itMf, CIIoMI ۂ. 14 c.... 
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Business and Economic Conditions 
By RuueD W. Bland 
ğmployment. The latest 6'ta!l!llties on unemplo)"UIent .-bow Itte ote 
til reduction is lZ'liJr;es that 01 the normal April-to-May decline ... down 
1,.189,000. Tttǥ ts due to the usu:rl lncreue in farm labor, iMreuing 
co"'lTUctioJ'L, active:trucking, and the opening of the vacation lea'lon, 
Capit al Good.. The producera of manufaotutius equipment are ex­
rȚ('ling only a 5 'Ptt cent rise in sales over the 1957,level. My 1a.st utic1e 
fJ'ferMtimated this rue at 16 per cell'!:. The quMtton it wiU capitall(OOds 
"xpeoqitures now counteract the clltbacks in osteal and new ordț. 
Def'nae Spending, The suntmrt conference blow-up will brin(l a 'Prob­
.M'I incuaȜe in defense spending. ),.[r. K'.. Inluks, appuently backed tty 
..  military $taff, are pushing "brinkt,naRShip" to the limģ. 
The Future. Look -for compukory merge... of lir lines and railroads. 
United Front. In my opinion Mr. Stevenson .nd the Democrat. 
not use foreign -affair.s a1I an issue i(1" fllil .campaign. They are not
ru"lfy uint's themselves,. Look at Berlin " the Rжlns would- not
he there today if F. D. R. had' not beld. back Panon.. Mr. Acheson called 
llie enslavement of China -an "agrarian revolution." HaITY TrumatIJ disہ
miNed MacArthur ju&t before a »OHible defeat of ff'te Conlmunists in 
t\oreL The Russians grabbed Czecliзlovaki. with hardly aIL outer,.. No 
."lIfho.r Mr. K the Democntg back in office. Past events .-how 
thll  mey are euier to deal with. But, let Ih not иhow a "Pilt front 10 
tttt" Communists ... unit,. ;s (he key to winning the cold ""U. 
(Compiled Irom Fori"", and 
MalfLzine of Wall $treet.) 
Nobody Asked Me, But. • • 
By Mike Shelley 
йuth Hall \t'6ed to b; a hospital, 
Wl1en Bob came home aoo'hande4
ͩI [ather his report card, he said, 
"1.-", bad. again, Pop. Wha,!'s the
Illatter with me anyway, 'heredity or 
" ,jrtlmnent?" 
" 'lI&'hway accidf"nt bulletin for
il.e month of June .showl the casua!­
Iy ia'le SQ t.r Hi milch less than 
predicted. You rpeople just aren't 
The trend n tov.лrd мall c.rs,
b..,. the finance conrp.,any looIru; as 
t... ,S e\'er.
A man paн a ltlxury tall on a
.ther billfold, all i ncome ux on
tht .1ulf he pnts into it, and a u.les 
a.. .. 'I\ he takes the ,tllII' In. 
SomǦ of cite boy-s in Scott House 
have won t'he W. l. C. E. Contest 
4 t,imes. 
"\Vhat garlic is to !;.ll d, insanity 
is to art." 
The average maLL wantl to get 
on hi, feet. Tile averase woman 
wanta to ·e .wcpt off her•. 
Little boys u,e .tOaP as i.f it came 
out of their  aUowanCIN. 
Sophistication nlUl\I& the ability $0 
do almost anythinc without dceling
guilty. 
M}.faking • mi-.take is onк >hall &5 
bad as makinl an excuse for -it." 
If y,ou WIllt to k>5e friends try 
thȝe ' 
. 
Go and make lIIudipie50 in the quick­It, ʹI, Louis couple WM awarded _ san d.
IU'I!1l11n court after comp1aining that 
,h.,1" tilly had faHen off fhe lap of I 
�rplt'men.t store Santa Claul'l. The I
• 1,'" offered no defenȞe, explaining
11:I0Il1 the chief witness couldn't be
l'rtollLlced-'he'd "fO'Qnt! back to t'he 
!Ii''' ,lh Pole." 
rǧnfucius <lidn't uy: There are 
ys plenty of restaurantg. where 
)'0\1 can eat dirlt dleap.
'[he postoffice eannot be reSpomi­
'e for the way that tht stamp� 
t.'.f 
I love you, but I have horrible tI."Ie. 
don't know whal makes you tick, 
but I ȟure hope iI', R time bomb. 
You arc one in a miUi on , and arc 
the 999,999 .othet's h,appyl
Human beings [ ha1e .. 
lioke. 
,ou I 
You've siven me .0md'itilLg '0 live 
for-revenge. 
You U.n't undeutand these pedes­
triaIl$; some of tbm want the whole 
sirit"",.:lr til 11v.11...1"t:1I. 
Jok.DMent 
The Homecoming Celebration be­
gan with registratioll in the Libra'1' 
in the morning. and pidtd tour, of 
1889-191'1 llbnry
1920-19�. ­ "111l! Hall. Room t-A 
1925-lm - So...h Hall, Room I-E 
I9J()..1934 ­ ۏ.rth Hall, Room I-F 
the campue and new buildinp fol- 19J5ġ1939 _ Soutb Hatl. Room J-G 
lowed soon after. Luncheon wu 1940-1944- South Hall, Room 2-A
served in the Dining Hall at noon. 1945-1949- South Hall, Room 2-CAt .2 o'clock in �be aherPOOn. tfte
hesidell'f.·s Reception, at W'htch 47 19SO ­ Soll!:h &11, Room ZoE 
members of the (laEfitS from 1889. 19SI-1954 - South Hall. Room 2-F
1910 were honored, wu 'held in the 
Library. Presidenl Jacobi opened
the Reception by giving a warm and 
sincere addrt!1lS of we,kome to пe 
19S5 - Soulh HaU, Room 3-A 
1956-1957 _ Soulll Hall, Room 3-C 
1958-1960 -South Hanl Room N 
alumni. Prnident latobs also pve At 6:00 p. 01, a cocktaiN botH' was 
a -brief expial16tion oj ,be proposed held at l'he ScOOent Ultiotl. Follow· 
p llLn for accreditation and told tH iug the cocktail 'hour. a Mnqllet was 
the !'a'PiǨ exparw;ion of the College R1ttnded at the College Diniug Hall 
in recent ,.c.afoS. Bom Elmer C. Wil-, b,. 'lome J()() perso.,.. It Wa'S at the 
bur ('J3) and Lois L. WarllUlln ('4S) banquet that Mr. Ekner C. Wilbur 
txpre-ssed their appreciation for ('IJ) and Mls5 LoU L Wartman 
being nominated lor Atumni Cita. ('4S) received their citttion seroUs.
ions and recognized that it was their They both savt; warm spt;eches of 
fdlaw CLlulnlLi who wert plLyina' acceptance and gratitudt: to !!he per­
rhis .tribute. '01\7 ill attendance at this gay af· 
At t'he Receplion, engraved pen lair. At (he banquet the Alumni 
$ChL Wifh marble wue per- Council preKllted the CoHt!ge 
sonal1y presented by President la. an Amerkan flag (SO stu,) aoo the 
cobs to members of the OatS or Stale of R'hode lsl.nd Rag. Both 
1910 and members of ۅۆ da'We, flag'S wt"re designlted for the Hellry
returning for die nut time in 'Several L. Jacol» Library. 
yean. He also preseuted engrued To tͬ off a very fine dar of le­
plaques to members of daGSe, Qf tivitiu. a dance was tleld at :fie 
more than 50 years ago who were Auditorium ""ith 1fle Tommy MI'SS{) 
present at the 1959 Homecoming. Orchestra 'Providing t-he music. The 
Among the olosl popular items preĥ Auditorium itself was transformed 
sented to the alunmi werf" miniature into . ,elring ,imi!ar to that of an 
Hight 'bags. outdoor Plriliall resta.urant. 
Statements of Platform 
platfonn is for the ticket con- . 
The following statement Of ! Lawrenee Goyette 
sisting bf Stan Spileeki, Pete The prUldcnt of the Student Senate 
Goodwin. Millie Quaranto, arid must acц as the oracle. spoke$1tlan, and 
Paul Orsina I hartnorllzer between the student body
1 'h' , : . 1 '00 ' "  lLnd the administratiOIl. It is for thilIl U raosltlona pen ,It Ii Im­. reason nmst possess aportant that we, the students, COlltlnue . .
1 h' . h Itrong pefSOllailty In O1'der to carrya c ose re lOO! Ip WLt t h' . . . I 1 nd ' . out, \S dnh(t III the mo5t effiCIent and aeu ty a a to pro' . 
I • • respectful mllllltr. The election ofe a greater 0 ,,,,,"I.' . . 
It will be our policy to work for Uri' office should be of the utmost 1m-ponanc,'e to, each and every Bryantnew a΀tivilies, org;mizations, and fa_ student i l l that" it will -have a diredcilitiu for tho: greater bcneftt of the 
Mudents at Bryant College. effect UPOn C'o'eryone of you. The Stu-d(Jl,t $enate is the mOllthpieo::f" of the
We shall make it Ime of our main entirt! ,tudent body, .nd the ability of
R'oals to orga"ize a statewide as.senf,/y the officers "..ho lcad il deternlif'let howof Student Governments. in order to effective tlte repruentation of the !tu­pruvide better co-ordination of activ· d '1 1ents \\.• I be. naunuch as evtry stu.
ities among the colleges in Rhode dent is required to pa,. an annual ae­lsla.nd .nd 10 prO'Vide for more Pllb- livitiei fee to tinanee the various
E,"y " ,od d.. чtu ent fwlttiollS, it thould, therefore,
facilities. be im ortant 10 him to put the disper-
CI elected, we shall look forward to sion of tnis money ill the ha.nds of a
h:l.ving you, the StudentJ of Bryant compelent leader. It is the duty of
College, give tiS your opinions, views. cach .tlld(lIt to he ,ure that the person
and suggeslions, so that we may truly hc cast his ballot for exhibits the
be rhe ŵpresentative. 01 all the ttl1' qualities of siJlcerilY, retpotisibilit,.,
deLKs. ' alld leadership. and that he wilt use 
Remember, its ,.our $tudent gov(rn­
I u"lil:, so no matter w.ho your clioke 
i" let's an get Oil! and VOTE 
---' 
Matt Boland 
tllt.e abilit ies ill the best interest of 
the ,tudent bod),. The only way you 
can be sure of Ihi8 Ŷompetent leader­
\ ship is by cattinr your ballot {or the 
candidate who you thinM is bHt quali­
nL!<l. for tht e. ,Rryant College t5 growing m01"C 
and more each yur in statufe as • 
respected institution of Ib.ighͺ learn. Harvey Budkofsky 
as to whether or flot we, the lUI- it an honor and a priЭge to be 
On Frida)' June 24, Ur William 
Edwards. -senior partllill In the law 
firm of Edward. and AOi'ell In 
Providen.(e, win give &II,ion. His 
dktation will consift of .wI1tI"" 
using tenminology typi".J I" itpl 
dictation an4 fhat uud lit a taw Jir"'. 
'On Friday July 1. Mr. Ohattel Lt. 
CortleliltS will dictate to the .tudenu. 
Mr. CkneJius is a trustee of Bryant
CoJlege and vice president in chara:e of 
investments a1 the R hode lŐland 
Hospital Trul Company. His cor­
respondence will he l�ical of bank· 
ing dicta:tioo.
Dietalion '5UC.h as these melt' wi"
givt" iii very practical and reaĤic. 
It helps to bridge tbe gap between 
the ClallSroom and tfJۃ office . �{j.. 
Moulton -bas brought ntany proml.
nellt 5pe:akers 10 Ik'yant to give tfleir 
experienced advice and usilitanu to
the secretarial students.. 
Pension Rates 
Explained by VA 
Old pension rates for widows 'versu.s 
new? Here's a (Jukk comparillOn sup­
plied by Jmm L Reavey, RegionaJ
Manllger of lhe VeteraJU; Administra_ 
tion: 
Under the present pension law an 
eligible w idow receivu $50.40 if the 
has no children and if her illCOllle is 
not ever '1..ۉOO. a year. 
A widow with a child will ,�eive 
$63. lind is allowed to earn as much 
as $2,100. a year before becoming in­
eligible. ,bit $2,100. ligure is not 
changed but the 5um of $1.56 a n.:)lIth
mlLy be added to the basic $68. lor 
Major Me-Kinney enlJlltlld in \lit' 
N&tional Guard in the 'qei'inaillg of 
Iͱ, and wa.. caned' to. acrn. 
Federal lervice рveral mOMhs laJU 
He graduated! Irom the lnialttt1 
Officers' Scthool, Fort Bennlill. 
deorra. as a 'Second lieutenant I• 
early JсZ. Coinoiog 4tl:. ۓDOj­
ing, he was among .the nl'St 10 
uaot(" rrom Ptratroop smool 
Th, Major wu ordered to )010
the trOO'l)S detatled -to. the invasloa 
of Guadllk:aMI and Bougainvillt. Be­
,ide, participati,. in all of the m. 
jor iovasi on,.s. of 'the Southwest Pa,
cific, Maior McKinney wu 4 
to aCCOQlpeny thl' {j1"
m�sion over ll.mbllP.1l and I\M 
nĦ 10 note 1)OI'Iibie IIWas.ion routa 
in t'he event it .w;;s decided to irwadot 
thi. area radler t'hartb}"flQ.II$ n. D.... 
ing o ne o/·these 1'econaotnance mi 
MOI'I'5, hi-t aircraft WI'S 'hit by J.pa.­
ne.se anti.aircraft fire (oreing rurt", ھ 
ditch the plane 700 miles later ill th,
shark-il'lfested Sula Sca. He WIllI 
resoued £rom .. life raft by a an'" 
marine several ,hours later. 
On anodler a"ignment the MajQt 
paradtuted into Cornigioor. Next. 
M.jor туKinnty, along with oth"r 
pan..t'roOper.s
European %One of operalions a!)if 
par.chutф Into the thickх of the 
actio.. during the ittnsion of Europ. 
After this European operation. hili 
relurned to Ihe Pacinc Area and wa.. 
among tfJe troops preparinl1 lor ..... 
invaosiotl 01 the Japan<,,Ȣ h"'ltrl&3t! 
wtten "he war ended 
Major McKinney W&'S Commantlu 
of an Armored Infantry ContpatlT 
aMigned to hold a \!lecto r  of the 
Allied Easllern Front during 
touch-and;ro s.ituation crtatl!<f '" 
Ihe Berlin BlockadL 
tach additional child. . He returned ڶ th, UnU"d Statf;,
Under the new, law. the amount o( in mid-Febn"':ry 1941'11100 wI., IIMII
peiUioo a widow will ®ive is tied in &I. oStudrhl UJ tile B,.." SdKl"t
more closely with ber annual inoome. Fort Benl!>ir,' GeCl'fl'ia. 
A widow without dependents may fe- The Ad'4ltce4 Offic(u School arJ
ceil'C $60. a month if her income is the· Artillery an4 Guidf"d
not greater than $600. She un have Schools are some of the Army's t('I'income as high .as '1.200. and still re- ȣhools {rom, which Major Mcl\'!1ceive $45. a mO:lth or as high as $1,- ne, was graooated. His mOllI800. and still reuil"e $25. But at the coveted of his 14 decoratjoflo$ are tt..$t.800. figure, 1'ht! pensiOIl payments Purplc"Heart .wi1h Oak Leaf Clu.
cease. ter, The Silver Star. Tobe Bronu
:\ w;oow with one child will receive Star, and Tire Combat Infant'l
a pellێn payment of $15. a month il Man'ш Badge "'lith Wreat'h. TI
ŷr annual income is oot over $1,000. GoMen Master Parachute B.di'e an"
She will receive $60. a mollth if her the Glider Badge are hu mm_ 1'f'C'>­income .is $2,= or Ȥnder alld $40. a eious awards. The t.h-)fIC" .;. .<Jmonth If her Lncome LS $3,000. or un- , cran 01 }87 pafa<jllute jump," IOnl.
der. Ipc ahoye $3,000. puts 3n end of th em from eX'treme hei,Q'bn. 1ft
to pension paynlents. likes skydiving and glider "YIII. IIlui
For each additional child, thi, wid· even now octasionaJly I
Ow in the paragraph above moo., reo ilt these aClivitiщ
ceive $U. nlOre per month, Major McKirtnl7l• 111 .•, rtcenl ,�_
Widows may receivъ lull io!orma- signmen:ts were &I E.s:c:cuth." Ulflctr
tion at the VA Reg-iOilal ORice. 100 of the ͪI' Ba".,I, ڿ. SOw.
Fonntaill Strtet, Provide{rce, R. t. the Parachut( n"It, a part GI ,hI'
VA Office, 757 Pleasant Street. New 82nd Dh'''-loA. rort Bra", North
Bedford,ManadluSttts, o.r tIte VA .... Officu
Office. 144 North Main Street. Fall an AflLi-.,to:A/t ыltMile Battatll)lŹ
Rh-er, Massachusetts. 'tile lou: Nt,� ErlLI"nd dti'en ..... ' 
Ill.·...
T'lil M"Jor It mar,." and ma},&,
tri bome III \'\'"rwkk, JLbocL! 1'* .4.\Vhat every .hew clerk kIlO'?>'!: If 
!"'oe fit a oman ltrios on a 
It flbt a che;q,ler ar people want 
' .  I, b hi Fdlo... I would comidel' S' .  "om. ,  P" .m I'gma Lambda Theta 
... ltid Ill' \\'1. l ike th...... dent'S of Bryant, can keep up ",·jlb elected T,ea.suret of your SuNkr.t 
Ibadrlcutc:hcl'l I "cnt her for OhrAI­ thi$ advancement. Senate. J realize the rtsporuibilitiu Elects Ne' Mma5Ю" T he sthool year C% 1961-1962.,..iII inyolڵ in takin, thi's office, 100 I am SecretarialIf' Ƞx pensive car that costs ItllSS. 
:'0, ,"!d [or steali ng an. auto, a 
..l.n aid \Simp'ly, "1.was 
Irive my 0'WlI car." 
1.>e n::U11' \I"Nlia at conf'te 
":fou nean w"  they are? be chaflenging onЯ far each and willing to ac.oept them. 1 will fill thŸ B Pi T nl
She's been m;akina lft! eat saba every one of us. Will we M ore. poositioll to the best of my ability ;md 
"I t Mtll 
Awa d Ma''!Vith thenl. part!! to meet this chdlenge? will be prMld to be a mct'tb(. of yocr On Tuesday, JUM 7, SWnla {b· r s e 
A theatre u,hel wu asloluiftld The StudeJ\t &uue is Senate. Thark you. da Theta h('II1 \!,dr ele ction of of-
I I . lor II 'Seme,'" . Miss Pris<:ilta M. Milul'. 'ittMt" ,r:-.w, lit IV' 1ft 0 .studenf t'h, you have 
I I 'd w,' • visor of Secretarial StO l'T}P nIIU(..m. a lall' of chosen to rCfJrS'1 YI)tJ and e - . recelttiy (hat the lollolW,If,
11Q.ILilbo rNp,ktivt dasoses. 'J'Iis organiution P"Jsidrll' . . .  ,Terry , Skype 
"Ut, ", .�t.l'trJ, ".... 'ett Uill can [Unrt/"olll properly and in your ViU.PTCHdfoL'. . . . Evette Silva to receive awarŏ I... !ll;tU/ILUI", vetl1JI(lIlalist. I ! 1 . ..l'T1:.�nOl' B L ' achievenlelll in shorlhanl II ft.'ilC.'f"" rrl I I' I' I I best iuu.·t-,t oIlh ,..ith ,.nlH' com "C'C"c!aTJ • . . . • • . .  unny eVIn 
lnachll'e wǤ, 'rflla,ۣ." l΃.rt΄ .it lt'orl Tltۍ l.',", Vav,] I�eserve Ofllt'er 'T"tfUlITtf'. . ..... Connie Dennis IYt'
ll1, 
<4 1.. £IlI,lt;IlIt..1 -<;l !hfͭttll4.tII,�" IPI' th 'M ll it placed :n' CaJttlilklŴ' I, ....1. Newp()rt, R. t., Assi.rtatIJ CronHL.Ck ͣ
I'l ltand aWlLtU. " . JUy aM' 
(Iͷ". .... t1Kll r I r •• II'I II.".. j1QlllUllni.111 1m In. ",'Ik, of Vi­ offel'; ,Itۑ I\r...duates the op· Ser.qt(1)l1 al imlOf• . •  l1hureen Carroll Iltesen1f!d '0 ChI tlflt to l'ncr,itll\.
5, 1h,·t _ I'l.l 1111. "lim. I'LUhlt 'l l of:t'l.tr. "'tuaent "ena1ڴ. I por tun !t), for ,utinl,le.1 growth Alh/tl΅c Dirt: lor & Activities Berllir, r W.,,1. ..... ' Jill."f 1lJl' 
b 111.,'. -� �� 'fIit1 f i]llm;'" l"'" 1',..hM. ·V.. lв1I1 I͸'n am 4Hllia, I" !IIA' kU1l'St J onr_ " ,j bll',rovt " L"1  Ċ U., Chafrm(JJI Connie Fialkevidl 10' Judlt΂ A. J,,'1"" '" Fr'
th... .?- tctrb-I.rr",n ,b.t I '''I' гewдent l ti,ri' 1111111 -. TI.... ,. Chaplain.... . ... Terry Simirtefli ! kt,. aaI \. \'ol"t. • flnt 11 obi• ۡ1"ۢIt\.,t .,\ "1"1,')11 hi GJi l:'ilJ II. manner to <the naticol 1I0n''t waft w Ilf A/1IOftn; Sc,ۛ;..., IDouna. Sp!lodyna 'J'''P'W'II::ۚ ͨ'III:Jt.,. r- Ͳ.y ċ"
Nltl"'!:"" .:. •• , .tul un _ r,ە. q-J͹.G\J "711". fOIl ͦ tb. :-'_ "'Ill .... ,rtlu4 ",,t ..m aw!fi!lr &: Arr/l1b<l" t{i.. j. " ". IJI"",trc pIA 111M" 
if lid Ȕ .. . nd "Wll",," .t1)'1 l,lrltJ.· at' U!e ۗ.Iililil� .)/: tidt Monday afterno'II h-twc. .,ۖt ... rrJ:rtl linn -.:,;w �I., , "., Iij If"', fl ....ČIt1. Cl" • 
1\1t. I I"tit-,... Ifre T!ll•• ͫ II' wmutTlI ,.1 btJnW1lth
": 1,1'1 T un 5 p. 1ft 111 t',1! Stlld.LLt AͤivlI,"" :brs.. oilier'!"> orill tw ""·'of.aa tJ ,I'-Irڹ __rir.", I� Woj,n!, fti' 
C;:wrlnat' f\d 0III.,;o:jJt.. .) tt.. ,,. ,1." 4tlt" Ϳh. t.lLtt:f:aI".. tll' ••n..tba , r, ;.;u'flluklh. lͯ $:v"" Mud,,, )1.,.1", ... (',Hۊ
t.6W е11tiJ.lor 1 ) '1.. . t'l. tOaHlrtr..tn4ͻ. Nیte.r .111 altt.l͵ Ͷ.. 1;'"'= ۋ 
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Bela Sig Pledge 
Banquel Held At 
Kingstown Inn 
B)' DIU Pr-olwp 
HonoTs Mr. Russillo 
By e. J!roJ.ci 
On Ma y ' the BrottlUs of AJpnIL New omccr-a Wt/"f" thoJtn 1(J ʜ.d 
r.,.,1.!. n.   • Ulrprise lest;monl¾ Alpha ' Theta Chi next semester 
banqUU lor lIh RuuiJIo who is Itav- President-Loui. Verdilt, A rnan 01 
ing B'7'ttl .wf1t3 "OX 11l! brothers ºxperiellct. 
'J'he lJ[(»" [,a nquet of Beta Sigma will tonllrma IIII'applaud alw.i thank Mr. Yke Pmidtnt-lot RaJ.. t1.11"1· 
Ŏhi ""•• tJ.ld .t the Kingstown Inn RI",IJI" [nro'er in their htarts for enced and a hard worll"l 
on W,dtlNttl¿y. Ju ne 8" Aflttt n. tllP WlJfI dtriul and tIclpful adviIO',. Secretary-Tony Lisa, prepe.rina lor•er, Ih. ofJIa.s ttr Of ceremonies, . 
Janwl Blm1\ told a f ew outetandine. u.itʡhe pve to Alpha,Theta 011. a higher officer. . 
Rlork, and en introduced 'Ilhe ad. lib. 1'h,JOJk. wu ,Is" pnoilent a, the Tre.3.$urer-Ropr LaflaÀ did a 
...itnn Mr. Faley, Dean Berhlti, bautrJ!t He and H:veral past alumni iTeat job this Stmelttr and will 
and Mr. Paul. Following ttw: d pr¼nts of AOX honored Mr. Rus- continue to do 10.
...itorao the Pledsreea were .wom III li110 wi th • beautiful black marble Executive 
' 
Committee-.Rkhard AI-
&.10 bqofheN;, and. t:h¢n fn.. new 001- desk 5tt which included . goIol v...tcll,.fleers .worn ,n ftrf ,be ",n
ʤn}etto ' two pens and the folll'wmg 3 
The bn'lfherr. po::omhoCi Mr. hpl, tion: "Your Guidance- Will Atwat. 
who.is. leawne Bryant, with a troPhy Be Remeulbelcd."
10 lIlow tbeir lPP""""'ktn for tbe 
moo and P eter Oaley, both hard 
workers &Dd loyal members 01 
ʛ1� "T'beu CbL 
6ne job he 'hu don,- ..... .dov:isor lor E ·1the iralt-fnity thank all thoH "t.. t.nfd thlr (till au pSI on 
telr, C>vna\JI tforJ·.. ".v then d idalt, Linda SiDmVlIll Off 
Thrl.l. 0.; <Av.al. aao Ilu h, 
"tuelllad .,.It'" • b�, for being dear friends, ahe " "UI .It'l'•• Tb!ltA'. ects lcers 
Ihe most o.hu.kU,.. brot her. Fol- QUEEN t By Bob MacGrelor lowinj' 'I\h, "rte- RuM, the new 
pre.vdnt. ,rtRnu!d Wit Abram$ 
wid, • tfOll111 bonoring him a'i the 
l'l-Jf prnJtknt A 'Short i.mormal 
get 100000lhd then followed.
Tht ' .'fIi'oul& like to l.l'Iu'Ik 
rna\': Honey for doin-g if lin. Ipb
in planmng t'he ŏancruet. 
Fi. trolmfl'.ll ..IIItJ I'�""'''rk has 
I.Jcltltd kI JUI1 >\lp!la 1"1a1" Chi III see­
lal" I�ʠC POIIIO';H"I IIIC tIlf' fflft all 
rlHnr.pioltcl1il'. Thi.ʠ I. llk information
ʞI '''It'1lk:tltvn Autlr The ' brothers 
Following a mOlt 9\lccC'ulul 
HELL WEEK and 10rmal initiatioo, 
the 'brothers of Tau Ep.lilon eJected 
Âheir officers for th e fa11 semester. 
Those that will dtirect TE'" aotivitiet 
next Àthe.ster are as follows: 
SIB 10 Give Upsilon News 
S, jlUlke Kaufmatt 
Johnson Hummocks will be (-he
place and J'\lne 2.5 the date for Beta 
Iota Beta and Sigma Iota Beta', 
p:edge formal. It will be 'a night for 
"wards and surprises a'5 trophies 
lre "prenttd .to the most athletic, 
mo,t worl'hy, and 'highest soholastic 
!'linking sisters. Voting for these 
awards took place at a recent meet·
inog. 
jennie Pino will inetaJl the n.,.­
alate of officen and paa her ,ave l 
On to Ellie Cardarelli. pftIIident. 
The remainder of tbe executive 
board consiKS of Carolyn Rucin­
u,., -.ice p rnident; Carol Slezak, 
aecretuy; Janice Klufman, treaa· 
urer: EUen Lidman, alumnae aec· 
Œetary; Harriet G�an. IthletiC 
dirKtor; and Kathy Luca, hia 
torian.. 
Taking part in the Alumni Week 
End celebration, Sigma Iota Beta 
joined in the combined -fraternit y
and sorority paITty at :Ro ger Wil­
liams CasitlQ. SIB 'and BIB honored 
their alumni at a par,ty Saturday 
night ' and a picnic Sunday. 
By Cal1')1e Seifltt 
At an impreni ve candlelhtht cere­
mony on May 22, Phi t'tI-,ilon 
forl\lQUy initiated> her ten llew IiI­
teu. The ceremony took place at 
the home of Judy Coletti, Pledge 
Mistress. Merwards rdruhmenu 
were lerved willIe the ten new sq­
ter, were we1c(Mneʙ into (he aarority. 
The new "te.ra .ttelJded their 
fint meetinl on Ma, 31, when 
nomin atioM w.:re made for nezt 
semester's officers. Votinr will 
take place at th, Ilut m eeti.nc and 
r"\lltl will be printed in the 
ARCHWAY. 
Abo at die meeting tne JODI'­
awai ted _cat-+rtt arri ved. They 
are rreen with white letlering-jz t 
right for thc beach and the school 
picnic. 
Phi UPsil o", ill now eaÁrly mak­
ing plan. for itt Mother and Daugh. 
ter BanQUet 10 be 'held on June 26. 
Orsina Ne61 Year's 
Newman Presidenl 
By Neal Davidhope dl* "r tht next publication
,'OX will be in first place. Preside nt, Fra nk Manzi; Vice On. WednpIlY, Ju½e 8, the New-
APK EI Off' man Club held electlon4 for next 
Alpha Omicron 
Elects Offlcem 
The Junl« brothers of Alpha Theta Pres-idem, Eld Avery; Secr etary, ects leers semestC1" . officer.. Elected wereChi, from the Mount Pheasant State Pde Coccoli; A"'t. Sec., Larry 8al­ Paul Onina, Presicterit; Nul David,
Home, will sOOn be sworn in and they dini; T rea'S\l5r,. LQU Logan; Sit. On June 7 APK elected new of- Vice Pre.ickm ti ViriPnia Seremet, 
will elect their own officus. T<be Bro- At Arms, Nick Talaglioni; Cbaplain, ficers for tile commg semestrJ, They Secretary; Roger Pugh, Treaturer; 
Dr TOil, Campacnone thera are taking the Junior Brothers Jeff Meyers: Hillorian, Stan. Gur. are as follOWl. Jim B . udde)' aµd Stan. Spilecki, . . . Executn'e Committee Membert.
At tʜ I lut meeting officers for out to " pien«:--banquet thill coming IlIck; Alumm S ec., Bob Carr; PrGfflI"., Una .Reiss Followi,. the election., Paul Or­
•be comma year wey electtd� Those Sunday. Athletic DIr\"<"tOr, Skip KowaJaJ'Ir. Vict-Pr"mut ]4Ile GnC"JrY simi prenled 10 Jim Buckle y, out-
elected ...re as follows: Rutwal1lrt going president, a pvel at: 'token n:
Pr$si4$1It • . . . . . . .  TOlly Cell'l.":q S«r#Qrj ­ appreciation for tho Jine J<'tI he had 
ROME Banquet 
Planned By 
Sigma Iota Chi 
By .E.diik 9� 
The SISLtn !;If ʥ L C In: DQUI 
again gettingbaek inta the oP 
studying and busy schedules at. a 
thoroughl y enjoya.ble Homecʣ 
weekend. Many S. J, C. aAd Pt.1 
Sig alumn· and &;:ttvell enjoytd the. 
parti et and ge.t-togttheNi thai •.wrt: 
planned .for the Wttken.J. nilS 
-fricOOs renclmlll fheK IrienOs1'li"" 
and limo. cnr;y_ ap WI .r. 
on tʟ1 actirnJl"s .,jnce :le' 
were ..11 together #.t Bryant.. 
-
11•• 
Ilknk on Stlnday afternoon at f.otta­
II'"" Memorial Park found II". 
bl'othu" competing apinrsl ʝ, 
alumni in. a roftball gam e. I)elI!IPHI" 
the bluing sun: the "boY'S" I� • 
good time, but no one Was "'lITe' wba 
won &e game. ,,>everal "ill! IIhf ..... 
tets, alter basking all after:JUlola. in. 
the $un, 'had souvenirs pf thl -ItUllrU 
weekert·d--rosy June sunbuf'nlll 
At the regular "..sly tMflin. 
on Tuuda.1. June 7. definit e " 
for tlœ",.nnual b anquet were InId.. 
This year's banqlMlt, wblcb wm 
'include the inata1lation of nI'W 01-
fiett. for 1960-61, wiD. be bUS at 
The Rom e on the evenin&' of JInN" 
U. 
Viu Pr,tid,,", ' " Tony Campagnone CtwrtlHt11Idi"l1 done thi-! semt5h::r. C(#'rcs!Ottdi1lg S". . . Petet Poikonen " t Pat All Monsignor GeOŐfP'1 Ih en ad-Ruordi..., >t( • •  " . , Bill Heeks ,. ,z" , ''''1 ,ery drened the membt:t"J of rhe Newmo.n daʡc '" prove their l!t1 
"fler haYing ,�.,.t" �'.ltb.U 
,amn ros1poned or interrupte.. 
Tltin, the Sigma siMers finally luId. 
r""'ur... Joe MOVIe Schedule rrtIlJ"."r : ...... Peggy b5, The Mo0gnor'" 1lk was May 25, the S. J. C: gm.I-(;'I­ • •  • Peter At"'Ih" D'rIctor . .. . . Betty elltltled "PopulLtlon ExplO5lon." In D.E.X. by the ama�tlng score tlf J�"O·.s all: l'la', pledge banquet A/untlli S'CTttarJ . ..... Dee Addison his talk, UOl1ll!lignor pointed out the to 1. Agaht on June 81he girl. C1n"ltwill be /eld 
. 
J'1ne 18 at Undy's Batl Jtme 22...__.__..__.__...._..Thing That Couldn't Die His/urian . ... . .. . ... . Grace Billings 50'utios to :he re-sulting through victorionsly, defeatin _ !-IʟR?om I" \ r"n¥torL New brot1ʧers Publi(iJy DirK,'Of' : Kathy Tomlinson from . populatlo, , ' H e  aha rna Lambda Theta 14 to 13 .:'bt.*111 f(lCI1t"e 1btlr '$-weaters and piM. 'Villiam Reynolds Andra Martin s . d explained thai It 111 IlJl!;IOll8ible (0 de­ . .Tbe btotbtn or AO would like . ' ".gʦant (If .Arms an . termille a time When this world wi!! filla! jnmn.g r the game CUl.td lht ttl c O.lt. t a tu t. 1e their' new Pltdg, MIS""" , ... .. Gall FOSler not be large enough to 'hold tile vaSl girls ome moments of anxiety-luH
brotfdn; Bob Bill June 29_..  _...__....__...__Mark of the Hawk (color) (!haplain . .. .. .. . Rosa'lie Amenta' popula:ioll. in the end their hard work IJa..t unDrob.ur..J(I.NrPet.,.Pso. 
. . . , APR is now making plan!! with The Newman Cillb Retre:!.1 held The leam's future: prospel l, h"tʢlien. 6 Olivero, and Bob Ricco. Sidney POltier. Juano Hernandez I .  . on June I WllS a huge5uCCe,.. 'J'Ihe I k b . t I . tiA party WItS held at the Saint th¤lr brothetS . In -T for the Pledge retreat wu helu at the Lad y ot 2 n3 t e Klr os are QIl -Dal'tholoőU9 .Hall in Silver Lake for I nanque t, 
which IS to be neld on Peaēe . Retre
a'! House at Narragan_ 1 cent of being fight at the top �n. 
the alunlnl of AO and Zela. Many June 11, at the Falstaff, ·.sett Pier. lei/gue,01 the alumni were pl'Mtnt to mak e 
,,,-1' ʣILV an lenjoyo.ble One for 
K D K Plans Mother-' 
Daughter Banquet
By Kathleen Foley 
Plaru -have been made for the 
Mothe1- and' Daughter 8Qnqllet, 
whldJ hi I') l,e held at the Adrqiral 
HI" 'I 'z6. The following of· 
ficu, ,""d III' tailed : 
Preil''''nt J...,t,let-n Fole'1; Vice­
Presi<Jl!ul Ilmrllnnʞ Hunter; Secre­
taf) ,.... W.ucelcr; frtuurer, 
Del..,... \nl1ndtt. t\ OireC'tor, 
Marcdle Ma.rl.;.. Ahmmi Secretary 
.anu Hi, torian, JudW· W'ot... 
The Pledge Formal _r,_ tJ,ldjttn.
It I' Balla rʚ's 1&1e. 
K....pa Delta Kappa lll" rap Fit" 
xlf' joined by their alumni 
hilU)' mrl. June 4 at a dance. The 
...«....... "fl'" very eucctsosfuf in 
every •,t' 
ED'S BARBER SHOP 
Comer 01 WUuman and 
Wayland
£r.nd.oy SMunmy 8 to 6 
"w. d.o.tl1t want aU the bUlIn•••, 
tust yOIU'L.. 
Brown Bear 
Restaurant 
A new idea in smoking! 
Salem rAfreshes your taste
C!IU"'''' .. " 
flo menthol fresh 
.. rich tobacco taste 
'" modern filter. too 
Perfect Spring days are all too lew. _ . but you CIUl .t.aY8 enjoy a Salem ClpTtlh: 
• . .  and a Salem reheshes your wlo jutt at SrriJ'II¦fJ..m. J"u.. YCIIt thl"' f!?Mesl 
WI. 10 <iIlaretle> flows thro1l8h 5,1"",·, [lU,e filler. !lith ID¡ ..... 
with. DOW auIJIri- .ofln-.11u.t'. SU:ra • • •Yrru"U low: 'en1 " 
Smoke Sawm . . .  Smoke Re/resl.ed 
e
:t
5· 
some re­
t pol" 1\1 !In 'MS" Dr;v. '9. 
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I: ... . 
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NOTICE TO STUDENTS 
TeMcher-Educalion. Secretarial, and 
Preparatory Department 
July . 
J'LI), u-., 
1.at' 1l-l4; 
Regular dus« end. 
Fi nal Examinations 
SPi!CLO\L l:LA!!>SES 
SPECIAL CLASSES 
SHORTHAND 
8:00 A.M . July 11 to Jlliy 14
11  ˤ wpm. ':008:50 and 12 :00-12 :40 - (A-L) ROIJtn IF, Miss GIid· 
lien: (M-Z) Room IG, M iss Furtado 
100 WPlll, S;00-8 :50; 10:00-10 :00; 12 :OO·II:Ml and 2:00-':30 .. R*I 
sC, MI'9. Garbtor 
IDO W]Im. - ':00-8;50; lO:OOoIO:W: 12:00·U;50 IUld 2:00-2:110 - RQUIQ 
N. Mrs. Mcl.aUl'hlin. 
1ȝ4'1 .'pm. - 8:(M)..8:5O: 10 :00-10:50; 11:(10..13:50 and ':0()..' :ao' - Room 
lAo Mrs. O'Connell 
Shtd :Nu!ory - 8:00-8:45: 10:OO-10:U; It:OO-ta:U and J:OO-2:U -
Room IB, Dr. Morrison 
hote: Fir-St and 'Second seme$tl!r oftl,ldents are excUHd from Shtd.
Dkl . ..fter they have completed 80 wpm. 
TYPEWRITING 
Yr. MItf'Ir IS ':00; ':00: 11:00; ,:00 
MfIl. Ț J<t, 8:00; 10:00; 12;00; 1:00 
Mrs. c.suonoVG JI 11:00: 10:00; t4˪OO˫ 1:00 
MiU Glidden 3G ȕ:oo; 1:1l) 
Miu Gallalll J. 10 :00; 1:00
Note: Students with an average of .s wpm over their July require­
wnents wilt be ul;und from Typewriting during the wce&c- of July 11. 
OFF1CE MACHINES I 
Mr. Ferft:!sOQ 3F 9:00; 10:00; ]2:00; 1:00 
OFFICE MACHINES It 
Mi.. Gallant }e 8:00; 11:00 
Secretarial, College Preparatory, and 
Teacher-Training Divisions 
Schedule of Examinations-l960 
Room 2E-Miss Cronk, Mr. O'Connell 
Room 2F-Mr. Messer, Mr. Paul 
Won.. July 11 9 a.m. Business Cone.tplllldence
United Statu History 
Prľ. Bookket!pil g 
Liteuture 
T"tes., July lJ; 9 a.m. 
Typewritina: Theory (Seniors) 
Secretarial Ac:cou.ntin, 
t.ÿinicai Procedures 
Secretarial Mathematics 
Secretarial Law 11 
W«f., July 13 9 a.m. 
Survcy oi Phylical Scit'nces 
English Composition 
Medkal TerminolOil' 
1 p.m. 
Legal Terminology
Tests and Measurements 
lkonom:cs 
First Aid 
Prep. Mathematic. 
, July 14 . . W 
European History 
Administrative Orpniution II 
Pol itical Science 
1'''- Jilly U 
lut, țIt 
July l. 
T',jy 20 
1 p.m.
'L= 
I p.m. 
Ii a.m 
, Ln 
t p.m. 
9 a.m. 
1 p.m. 
Word Study allll llerlu.n1c of EQ(l.ish 
Office Tec.hniqUf" 
Typewriting Theory (U:I,Jergu<Juates) 
.PrÁ. Englistl 
r.."rraphy
J'Jr.F. Word Stud) 
Stn:rdWld Methods 
buidance in BlIsines. EdilCJU* 
Ed ucatIona l Psychology I 
Bookkeepin, ),{ethods 
Prindples of £lIucation
P.t"ep. Business Orgarliu.t;on 
Trpewritiug Method 
T1ft1t1" ]l1!y &1 g a.m. Prep. Psychology 
1 p.m. Typewriting "Ieory (B.A.) . 
Bryant College Dining Service 
Bryont CoUege Snack Bar and Gym isOpen at 
7 A. M. Each Morulng for Your Convenience 
CAFETERIA BOURS: 
8 A. M_1:3Q P. M. Mondor thru FrIda}' 
SNACK liAR BOURS 
1:M A. M_7 1'. M. Mondar Ibn Tttllrlldar 
7,00 A. &I ....... P. M. Frida,. 
. 
1't1e G,nl dll be opm. I" r-mljul\cUa "l1h 
the S.IIrk na. 7:00 A. �'_l P.1J. 
W.tch ,.< oor hot p/4lt. 811«1l1li eacll da, 
In the IIEFECI'OIIY. 
IIIRT lJAT CAK&8 llADE TO ORDKlI 
Tah Ad..... , •• r (II" SI ...laI Dl>aJual Meal ,",klla 
$8.10 Val •• r.... $8.00. 
TRIt AaCHWAY fo4aș "1"" 11. l˦ 
Schedule of SENIOR Examinations 
Business Administration Department 
Examinations will be held in Room L 4 and L 1. 
Schedule or Final Examination!! 
Business Administration Del}artment 
All (Il[alnlnations will be in Memorial U.lI. 
-
All students havlnl" oondicts between two examina­
tions should report this fad. to the Dean's Office not 
later than July 8. Special arrana-ements will be made 
for these cases. Except for those having conflicts, aU 
examinations will be given at the scheduled time ONLY: 
A«ount ing 
AU sludents haviJl& c:onftlds between tWQ examlna·
tiODS should report this faet to the Dean's OfDu not. 
later than July 15. Spedal arrangements will be bl.Il.de 
for these eases. Es:cept for those having Cf'nfiieta. aD
examinations wW be ,Iven at tho scheduled ttQ.le ON) ..\', 
La"" of Bailtnenu 
tnvc.stments 
Auditing 
Sun�y of B& C 
Adv. Acct,. Prob. 
Management 
Ɔl  Managemmt 
Survey of Taxes 
Invltments
P˨rsonnel ·Adm. 
Insurance 
Purchasing 
Marketing 
Prob. ilt Marketing 
Retail Store 1)j'P.y 
Pr®. in Retailior 
Personnel. Practices 
Prob. in Advertising
Economic Anatysis 
AB 
AB 
AD 
D 
\B 
D 
A 
B 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
Mooday July 11 L, t:oo :A.M. 
Tutsday July IS L< 9:00 A.M. 
Wedne sday July 13 U 9:00 A.M. 
T-hunday July 14 U 9:00 A.M. 
FrKiay July ill L, 9:00 A,M. 
"""'" July 11 Ll 9:00 A.M. 
Monday July U Ll l:00P.U. 
Tuesday July It Ll 9:00 A.M. 
JlIly 13 L. g:oo A.M. 
Thurmy July 1f Ll 9:00 A.M. 
FridaY July 15 Ll g:oo A.M. 
Monday July 11 L. g:oo A.M. 
""""'y July 11 Ll 9:00 A.M. 
T"""'r July lS Ll 9:00 A,M. 
Wednesday July 11 Ll \1:00 A.M. 
Tiluf'5day ]uly 16 Ll 9:00 A.M. 
Friday July 15 Ll 9:00 A.Y.. 
, All students must present their I.D. canla in the 
examination room. If you do not have one with ħur 
pieture, report to the records office and obtain a si&'fUl-
ture I.D. card. 
Late Examination Fee 
Effective with the. examination period at the end of 
the current semester and eontinul.n.g until rurther: notice, 
any student who, without good reason, fails to take a 
tinal examination at the scheduled time wiD be assessed 
a late examination fee of $5.00. 
CorreSp(,III(hllƃe ABCDEF 
Rusinw Writinr ABC 
Wrillne t? Sell I) 
E",lim ABC
1nd. Management ÓB 
Sales Management A
p & c Acctr. AD 
uw of Contracts ADC 
Law of Bua. Orr. ABCDEl-
LaY,' of Credit AB 
uw of Marketinr AB 
European Histoq A 
ABCDEF 
Tutiles A
U. SƄ History A 
Math 11 AB 
Accounting I ABC 
Accounting II ABC 
Acetg. for Ò ABC 
Cost Accountina AD 
Adwrtising' AB 
B&C AB 
SUl"l'qo" of B & C AD 
ABCDE 
Tu.es A 
Retai line A 
BA eo.. A 
&qn. Get>. ABCD 
Int. to Geo. AD 
Typewriting 
Math J ABC 
Aiklg. Policies A 
Systm1S A 
}'£arketing AB 
S_h A ·M 
This does not apply to students who are on active 
duty with Reserve groups, nor to those genuinely ill,
nor to ot.her cases which justify an absence from the S'g EI cts examination. Prior notice to tbe Deans' Office will gen- I e
eraJly be required as a basis for avoidance of the fee. 
Payment of the tee to he College Bursar will "" • Delorenzo
prerequisite for the makinr of arrangemeniA for a spe­
d P By Joann Calderim eJecte On T",d.y, Juo< 7. 0.'" S;gm.Using Grace Period. 
CalleJ1 Bad, Practice 
The habit 01 "riding the :U·day 
,.,.. " pƇriod" has caused th˧ lapse 
valtuab"le GI insurance -policies of 
hurtdrcd$ oj Rhode bl and veteran .. 
. receat mOM-its, the Vete rans Arl­
said yesterday. 
Manager John L. Reavey of VA'. 
Should Refile Now Chi ,1,,,,,, "X offioon £0' 0<" The BryaM cam-pus wHI 
In Nt,,· England more than 1$,500
widows ,nd orphans of Wocld War II
aDd Korean conflkt veterans whose
pension applications were previoudy
refused by the Veterans administrat;on
may now qualify for pensioas IInder 
the new peruion system, John 1.. Rea­
vey, Manarer of the VA Regiontl
Office ill Providence Āid loeb)' 
Afr. ReAvey pointed out that tlie old 
pellsiOn b.w required tlJat World War 
Ir and Korean veterans must hue 
had some traceable service-eonoected 
diǺility before his dependellls 'fUe 
eligible for l.ension benefit. 
J\ldy D˯Lou'n'() as pelta's new 
pre s ide nt and Be ve rly DiPalma as 
her vice-president. Sarah DeCr(. 
ceDZO will be seello scribbling down 
minutes of meetings .J "teretary, 
a n d  Pat Ruendes will take over the 
job as treasurer 
Pal Laval1ee _ill ileep I.", and 
order a s  !oergeant a. arl11'll, and Judi 
Tilden will keep .... new 91ed,tu 
hoppiu,.. ,Irt,·. lI\.,.tress. Barbara 
Saccotfll v. III be 1m- DC\!\' ohapbin, 
and Ruth Broder.;:k win keep the 
al un\1lae Ul"' on the soro ri" Ictivities 
...... Ipnml 'C.I:I.;U·1' 
M","", July 18 IJ:OO A.M. 
M","", luly 18 9:00 A.M, 
Monday July 18 9:00 A.M. 
Mooday fuly 18 1:00 P.,M. 
Wooday July 18 1:00 P.!IL 
Monda, July 18 1:00 P..l1.. 
Monday July 18 1:00 P.IL
Tuesday July 19 11:00A.M. 
T"""" Juiy 19 .00 AlL 
T"""" July 19 , 00 A.M. 
luly 19 ,"00 A.}.f. 
fuly III 8:00 A.M. 
T......, lilly 19 1.00 P.l(. 
Tueiday JUl1 19 1:00 P.l.{. 
Tuesday July 19 1:00 P.M. 
Tutroay luI" Ht 1:00 P.K 
Wednesday luly .10 9:00 A.w.. 
Wed nesday July IkJ o 00 A.lt. 
Wednesday July 20 " ()Q A.M. 
Wedƅy July to '.'00 A.M. 
Wednesday July 20 9:«J ,,,N:. 
Wednesday Juty 20 1:00 r.M:. 
Wtdnesday lui)' :eo 1:00 P.M. 
Thursday July il 9:00 A.M.
Thursday July al t:oo A.M. 
Thursday Jul)' 11 g:oo A.M
T-hursday July 21 11:00 A.M. 
Thursday ]uly 21 [:00 P.M.
Thursday July iH 1:00 P.M. 
Tbursday July 21 • (lO P.M. 
Friday July 22 9:00 A.M. 
Friday July tz 9:00 A.M. 
Friday July tz 9:00 A.M. 
Friday July !2 Q:OO A.M. 
friday July n 1.:00 .r.M 
AO Pledges Seven 
Peter ConlWn and 
Anthon, Campagnon. 
Tbe memb ers oJ ...... 0 acceph':l 
seven new brothers in 1m. Irchrnl" 
at their 1ast meMmft_ na- nflf 
brother', are Bob Ollyelll, Dob 
Ricco. Bob Cuml11lllC". J ..... 'dP. 
Harold WhhufTl. "Co" Pr .. 'I.,)'l"" 
and PIli lIrotl!˭1Il "lte .. Il l-«1,k 
"H,·IÁI \ '.' tI,.p, bt..,tl... 1T W"(h:rom 
the :>iȠJ:."<11 I'tr()ln" "It alt in· 
formal part)· given ill their bonor 
AO has created a new poticy fOi 
picking their future officer-s. 
will be nominated from the fiOI' 
The y will tlave to give a o!peecb en· 
titled, "Wlliy I'd Like To Be .1\11 
Officcr of AD." The elections will 
be hdd at the nut m«tinc-. 
also unanimously -deciclod- dUot 111  
officers of AD will 'hold- o ffice lor 
one year.
Ths brotherl started off the .or..
ball aeaaon with a bang, but haw. 
slacked off aince beating .AOx. IS
to II. They Jolt a Ȕ ta 
KT, 13-12, and I:w.˥ 10., \wv 
game. slncs then. AO', 'IlUklinJI: 
office reported that too 
mallY "IIcterans on "grace period" 
time aTe forgettil}g their final dÀ 
lines, I"hU3 iJ.-psing :thcir policiu at a 
time ..... be .. 'their deptndenu need in­
lurance ;protect ion most. He adÕ 
vised all veterans to avo i d this pit­
bY by 1TIQking up that monthly PIlY' 
rnent tfley are funning behind, if 
they have been making their pay. 
ments each tirne during me gract
1'1 
The new law 1ȓIIU1&" effective 
July 1. 1960, wipe_ out this restriellan 
and maǻs it po$Qtb": for 
jected applicants to become el½1e 
July 1. 
jant Toolr;t WI't hI! in CIUlr ge of msn this year in .mtban k llo\I Olivera. Bob tl. been dOl"1 • 
as ad·lt'll.. directo' 4nd great job al '"in! hse and loeb 
Shirrr,. Croasel'" ...ill kee.j.l the cam· like AO'. plqon- -ial 'heȟyear. 
Two other bit, of .dvie.o to GI 
poliey holder. were given at the 
ome '.time by the VA manager. 
1. P a, premium. a n nu a l l y, 
ae.mi-.....nually or Quarterly instead 
01 mO!1thly, and save time and 
mone, in mailing, plus a amall .. e­
duction in premiuml, 
In like manner, applicants wll" ,ore
rcjected because they re ceived too 
great an annual iocoole, may be beM­
fited by the higher income limilatlllll1" 
of the new law. 
Mr. Re avc,. r;.L:.d those widows acid 
I ri 1..,(ormed'" "I'rity" "I'IpI-on AO' .
III Archway rl',j)l1l"ter. Pa.t BaJrter • 
.11i be busy .nnpping pi ctures as flO'" 
�frtl/J1t .rldIUmori an . 
.ltM"�' Conk.iJ'l .wl 
worked tbe Paw,tuckā I 
·I\ected V•• IM .. 
Orph:U¾5 who were prevklusly turned The Shenton-Biltmore will bedoWJl should refife immediately if hOlt to Delta's Pledp IlaDQuet.z' Don't &end <:alh throUgh the they desi re to receive payments from whkh will be joint ..nth lMIr ARCIDE'S 
mail to p ay your premium. If it's thc effective date of the taw allly 1, brothers of AOX on 'rÃy, BARBER SHOPlolt in tranait. it's ,our loa. AI· 1'<HlO). Full information about both IJUDe 23. .ut Ȟ IhQclnl 
way. UN chÄ pr money order.. the old and new pension 5yst<!tM can to the dreamy muic I'JI lbipb T REE BA.JllltRSThis. not only aa1U'e8 the Nfet7 be obtaiĿ at the V A Regional Office, Stuart and bl. ore:h.ssttL 
of your monty, it at.o provide. a 100 Fountain Street, Ptovidence, R. I., NO WA1'11NG 
receipt in the cancelled check or VA Office, 7&'1 Pleasant Street, Plans a", hI.do r, Llllla's 
moÂ order stub. Bedford, MSSlaoousetts, or the installation <;, lfiu.˩ MA.l-SJO' 
VA OIUee, t+4 North Main Street, be hŀld in the IaClff part oi ()C" BManager Reaver ""id furtlllr 1U._ Fall Rivu. ManachusetŁ. the .bȜginllill fuly. 405 Wlekenden tl"l:ll  IOMlIuion u to Ithe cƈt of pl"I!Ulilim 
pa ymellts on ,ltn annual, "5emi¿nlluai 
or l1uarterly basis .may be obtained
"ˬ\A R,"; ... , Oft", 100 FouÔ 
h.wf tbe V,\ (,\flic' k" Ple.sal1 
Sireet, New Bedford. \[as5.; or the tUNCD B.AR 
.\ I ',1,,4 NortǼ \fain Street 
011 ",..... 
• SODA FOUNTAIN - COLLEGE SUPPLIES 
Patronize Our 
A.dverLi'ler8 
Open'; A. 111. IȖ 10 p, M. 
97 CO"ȡmGr StrHl HAn.lac 1-870. 
UNITED TORI: 
CLEANERS 
2Ș n BROOK !;1". 
W;"count ['ri"",,) 
fIlR'rS-19' 
Spi 
Senate 
leiter 
(If'om'JI.',.
.rut To""
"* UII.J. tell"
"0,"",1, ( • ., 
d1 
